July 18, 2016
Event Islands HAWAII

Kyary Pamyu Pamyu 5-year Anniversary
SKY PerfecTV! SUPER LIVE
“KPP 5iVE YEARS PREMIUM LIVE in HAWAII”

Ticket information for Hawaii residents
 JTB Hawaii to sell pre-sale tickets for the one night only special event.
 Pre-sale tickets will be sold from July 25 (Mon) 10am.

JTB Hawaii, Inc. (Head Office: Honolulu, Hawaii, President & CEO: Tsukasa Harufuku) has announced that
they will be selling the pre-sale tickets for the September 2, 2016 (Friday) event, SKY PerfecTV! SUPER
LIVE “KPP 5iVE YEARS PREMIUM LIVE in HAWAII,” to Hawaii residents starting from July 25, 2016
(Monday) at 10am.

～5 year anniversary premium live event～
Making her major debut in August of 2011, this year marks Kyary Pamyu Pamyu’s 5th anniversary.
Japan’s number one pop princess is currently embarking on her 3rd world tour “KPP 5iVE YEARS
MONSTER WORLD TOUR 2016.” During the tour Kyary is intending to meet more than 30,000 fans
around the world, visiting 8 cities and performing in 9 venues in Australia, Europe, America and Asia. As
the finale of the world tour, Kyary will perform at the Nippon Budokan (Tokyo), one of the most wellrenowned venues in Japan. The 2-day Nippon Budokan show is scheduled on August 19-20. Kyary still
has many things planned for her world tour and is ecstatic to include this special “SKY PerfecTV! SUPER
LIVE “KPP 5iVE YEARS PREMIUM LIVE in HAWAII.” Enjoy Kyary’s commemorative celebration together
at her one-night only premium live event in Hawaii.

～JTB to Sell Special Pre-sale Tickets for the One-night Only Premium Event～
Kyary Pamyu Pamyu is recognized as one of Japanese music and fashion icons spreading the “kawaii”
culture of Japan not only in her homeland but also world-wide. The tickets that will be sold in Hawaii will
be for Hawaii and US mainland residents only. JTB Hawaii will be selling these special pre-sale tickets
from July 25 (Mon) 10am at the “Travel Plaza” in Waikiki as well as the other four JTB plazas in Honolulu
(Hilton Hawaiian Village, Sheraton Waikiki, Hyatt Regency, Pacific Beach). The regular tickets will be sold
online at a later date.
<<Event Information>>
Event Title
: SKY PerfecTV! SUPER LIVE”KPP 5iVE YEARS PREMIUM LIVE in HAWAII”
Location
: Oahu, Hawaii, USA
Venue
Date/Time

Comment

: Rock-A-Hula Theatre (2201 Kalakaua Avenue Honolulu, HI 96815）
※Royal Hawaiian Center B 4F
: September 2 (Fri), Doors open 6:00 pm | Start 7:00 pm
※Events and Schedule may be subject to change.
※Event will be held rain-or-shine (indoor event).
: Making her major debut in August of 2011, this year marks Kyary’s 5th
anniversary. Japan’s number one pop princess is currently embarking on
her 3rd world tour “KPP 5iVE YEARS MONSTER WORLD TOUR 2016”.
Kyary still has many things planned for her world tour and is happy to
including this special one-night only premium live event in Hawaii.

<<Ticket Sales Information>>
Ticket Price : ◆Stage side VIP area ticket: pre-sale price: $60 / Regular price: $100
※Standing area in front of the performance stage
◆Theater style seating area ticket: Pre-sale price: $60 / Regular price: $100
(Numbered tickets for seating arrangement will be given out on the day
of the event from 4:00pm)
Tickets quantity ：Limited (first-come-first-serve)

Pre-sale tickets : July 25 (Mon) from 10:00am to August 7 (Sun) 8:00pm at Travel Plaza, located in
the Waikiki Shopping Plaza as well as the other four JTB plazas in Honolulu (Hilton
Hawaiian Village, Sheraton Waikiki, Hyatt Regency, Pacific Beach) at a special
discounted price (while supplies last).
Pre-sale Online tickets: August 1 (Mon) from 8:00 am at the following sites:
(Japanese) JTB Hawaii Optional Tours: http://www.hawaiioption.com/
(English) Ticket WEB: http://www.ticketweb.com/
August 8 (Mon) 8:00 am.
Others
: ※Please check the sites for information regarding tickets sold after
August 8 (Monday).
※Maximum of 4 tickets per person.
※Children under 3 may not enter.
※For more information please visit http://hawaii-event.com/
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